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Abstract
Aim: This qualitative study examines the intrapartum experiences
of nulliparous Turkish women who participated childbirth education
classes and only engaged in routine prenatal care.
Material and methods: The study was conducted in a Family Health
Center in primary health care service in a metropolitan city in Turkey
between October 2015 and June 2016. Women engaged in routine
prenatal care (RPC group) (n=17) and women participating in childbirth
education classes (CEC group) (n=14) at the maternity unit were included
in the study via a purposive sampling method. Data were collected in
semi-structured one-on-one interviews with participants. Data were
collected by The Socio-Demographic and Obstetric Information Form
and The Semi-Structured Interview Form. Number, percentage, mean
and standard deviation were used to evaluate descriptive data.
Results: The average age of the 31 women participating was
29.33±3.75. Within the sample population, majority had an education
level of university (67.74%) and a nuclear family structure (90.32%). There
was no significant difference (p>.05) between the socio-demographic
characteristics of both groups. Of the women participating in CEC, 92.8%
in the lithotomy position; none of them received anesthesia. Within this
group, 50% received no intervention during labor, while 42.86% received
fundal pressure, and episiotomy was applied to 21.43% of participants. All
women engaged only in RPC had their birth in the lithotomy position,
and 11.76% of them received epidural anesthesia. Interventions applied
included episiotomy (76.47%), induced labor (70.59%), fundal pressure
(58.82%), continuous Non Stress Test (NST) (58.82%), continuous
intravenous infusion (52.94%), and enema (47.05%). The statements
analyzed were classified under four themes: (1) satisfaction, (2)
compliance with birthing positions, (3) intrinsic concentration and (4)
participant control of decision-making.
Conclusion: The childbirth education classes group reported that
was implemented the less intrapartum intervention, greater satisfaction,
fewer distractions, greater participation in active decision-making, and
a greater tendency to use non-pharmacological methods. In contrast,
the routine prenatal care group mostly reported passive participation,
difficulty in pain and contraction control, and greater dissatisfaction.
Key words: birth, childbirth, labor, natural childbirth, qualitative
research

Introduction

The training provided to pregnant women and their
partners by health care professionals has a key role in
the antenatal period in coping with fears related to birth.
These trainings aim to prepare expectant families for a
natural birth, neonatal care, and parenting, and appear
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under various names, such as childbirth/antenatal/
prenatal education/preparation/training etc. Within the
context of this study, Childbirth Education Classes (CEC)
were defined as systematic and programmed preparation
carried out with groups in classroom environments.
In recent years, the Ministry of Health has organized
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informational classes for pregnant women and courses for
professional healthcare trainers in Turkey. Although important
policies have been developed and striking progress has been
made in this field, the formal integration of CEC with the present
health system is not widespread in the country [1-4]. Ninety-six
percent of pregnant women receive prenatal care from healthcare
professionals in Turkey [5].
There are many studies in the literature that investigate
the effects of antenatal education on pregnancy, childbirth,
and the postnatal period. Many studies revealed that when
expectant mothers participated in antenatal training, the rate
of cesarean birth decreased [6, 7] anxiety suffered at birth
was reduced [8], fear about birth decreased, childbirth-related
self-efficacy increased [9-11] mothers engaged in more
active birth, and deliveries were less performed with epidural
anesthesia. However, some other studies have demonstrated the
ineffectiveness of this training [6, 8, 12, 13]. Nine randomized
controlled trials on individual or group antenatal education that
covered childbirth, parenthood, or both were evaluated by the
Cochrane Collaboration systematic review [14]. The measured
variables included knowledge acquisition, sense of control,
factors related to infant-care competencies, and some labor and
birth outcomes. In this systematic review, it was claimed that
the general effects of antenatal education were not known to a
great extent.
On the other hand, some studies have argued that antenatal
education is associated with women acquiring more realistic
expectations and a positive labor experience [15]. On the contrary,
McCrea & Wright (1999)’s systematic analysis has highlighted
that pain and self-control expectations conflicted with actual
labor experiences in groups of women who participated in CEC.
Insufficiencies, such as too much information given in a short
time, educational content serving the preferences of trainers
rather than the needs of women, insufficient time to discuss
transferred information, and non-reinforcement of relevant
theoretical information by practicing, may cause antenatal
education to lose its efficacy are discussed in the literature [1,
16-18], also emphasize that there are differences among the
aim, content, and time period of antenatal education programs,
and suggest that the commonly adopted standards and rules
are inadequate. Moreover, the attach importance to antenatal
training by women, the acceptance of theoretical and practical
knowledge taught in the training program, and the reflection
of the knowledge gained from training to the birth process is
closely related to individual beliefs and cultures. The quality
of training may also be influenced by the ethnic, cultural, or
religious background of the woman receiving the training [18,
19]. Therefore, antenatal training that is in alignment with
cultural characteristics and changing needs may encourage active
participation in labor, increase self-control, enable relaxation,
and lessen cultural conflict, as well as anxiety [10, 20]. In this
context, it is currently unknown whether Turkish women's gains
in CEC are appropriate for their intrapartum requirements, and
effects on intrapartum outcomes and birth experiences. The
objective of this qualitative study is to compare the intrapartum
experiences of women participating and not participating in
systematically executed CEC.

Material and methods

In this qualitative study, semi-structured interviews
were conducted to examine the emotions, attitudes, and
behaviors of both groups of women towards labor.

Setting and sample
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The study was conducted in a Family Health Center in
primary health care service in a metropolitan city in Turkey
between October 2015 and June 2016. Expectant families that
registered to the family health center were invited to participate
in systematic delivery preparation training during routine
pregnancy follow-ups. Thirty-four couples agreed to participate
in these training. Mothers who completed CEC training were
invited to talk about their birth experiences, while maternal and
child health follow-up on the seventh day after delivery. Only
14 women accepted the interview after birth and participated
in the CEC group (14 out of 20 women who received ECC).
Simultaneously, 17 women who did not participate in CEC
training at the same family health center but agreed to share a
one-to-one interview about delivery experience, constituted
only Routine Prenatal Care (RPC) participants group (17 of
62 women who received RPC). Participants were chosen via
purposive sampling method, and selected according to the
following criteria: nulliparous women with single low-risk
pregnancies, between 18 and 35 years of age, able to speak and
understand Turkish, with no audial or vocal hinderance, and
having a vaginal birth. The interviews were conducted until no
new term or statement related to the research subject was found.

Data collection forms

The Socio-Demographic and Obstetric Information Form
was created by the researchers. The form includes questions
such as age, occupation, level of education, family structure,
frequency of prenatal monitoring and whether the pregnancy
was planned.
The Semi-Structured Interview Form is a customization of
the form used in qualitative research by Miquelutti, Cecatti, &
Makuch (2013b) that explored the labor experiences of Brazilian
women. The form includes eight open-ended questions about
positive/negative experiences during the intrapartum process,
labor satisfaction, methods of coping with pain-contractionsfear, perception of control, adopted labor position, birth room
environment, received and perceived emotional support
from family, friends and maternity staff, and feelings about
interventions (oxytocin induction, vaginal examination, etc.)
during the intrapartum period.

Data collection

For the CEC group, the research process was conducted in
two stages. The first stage involved providing 34 couples with
training during the antenatal period. Free CEC training were
conducted by the second researcher (owner childbirth educator
and doula certificates) regularly for a total of 12 hours over four
weeks. These training were attended by willing couples starting
at the 20th gestational week. The CEC content and training
techniques are provided in Table 1.
In the second stage, mothers who completed CEC training
had a vaginal birth and wished to participate in the study were
invited to talk about their birth experiences during routine
maternal and child health follow-up on the seventh day after
delivery in the family health center. Fourteen women accepted
the in-depth interviews.
Simultaneously, semi-structured interviews were also
conducted with 17 women in the RPC group, who did not
participate in CEC training and met the criteria, and were willing
to participate in the study.
Researchers were not included in the birthing processes
of participants, and interviews were conducted at seventh
days postpartum in a private room of the family health
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centers. The Socio-Demographic and Obstetric Information
Form was distributed to women who participate in the study
before interview. After, semi-structured interviews that lasted
approximately one hour were conducted. The interviews were
recorded and converted into written form afterward.

Analysis

The Socio-demographic data were analyzed using SPSS
(Statistical Package for Social Sciences) 21 package program.
Number, percentage, mean and standard deviation were used to
evaluate descriptive data. Thematic analysis of the qualitative
data was conducted. Thematic analysis was conducted in
accordance with the recommendations of Braun and Clarke
(2006) [21]. Each interview was listened to and recorded
verbatim transcription. Important statements were highlighted
on each transcription. The women’s statements were coded by
two researchers separately in order to increase the reliability
of the analysis. Researchers came together, discussed areas
of disagreement, and then formed a collective code list. From
these established codes, appropriate themes were identified,
interpreted, and defined.

Ethical considerations

Institutional permissions were obtained before the research.
The names of the participating women were kept confidential,
and abbreviations were used during data collection (C for CEC
participants, R of RPC receiving women). No experimentation
has been done to the women who have accepted to participate,
and the “informed form” has been approved verbally and in
writing by each participant. Each phase of the study was carried
out in accordance with the ethical principles of the “Helsinki
Declaration”. Furthermore, no direct or indirect material support
has been obtained from any institution for the research, and no
commercial products, medicines, equipment, etc. have been
used.

Results

The average age of the 31 women participating was
29.33±3.75. Within the sample population, majority had an
education level of university (67.74%) and a nuclear family
structure (90.32%). All women participating in the study
experience their first birth. However, 6 of the women have a
history of miscarriage. All women went to regular prenatal
monitoring and delivered vaginally at the hospital between their
34th and 43rd gestational weeks. Of the pregnancies, 93.5%
were planned by the parents. There was no significant difference
(p>.05) between the socio-demographic characteristics of both
groups (Table 2).
Of the women participating in CEC, 92.8% in the
lithotomy position; none of them received anesthesia. Within
this group, 50% received no intervention during labor, while
42.86% received fundal pressure, and episiotomy was applied
to 21.43% of participants. All women engaged only in RPC had
their birth in the lithotomy position, and 11.76% of them received
epidural anesthesia. All women in this group received some type
of intervention during the intrapartum process. Interventions
applied included episiotomy (76.47%), induced labor (70.59%),
fundal pressure (58.82%), continuous Non Stress Test (NST)
(58.82%), continuous intravenous infusion (52.94%), and
enema (47.05%). The statements analyzed were classified under
four themes: (1) satisfaction, (2) compliance with birthing
positions, (3) intrinsic concentration and (4) participant control
of decision-making (Table 3).
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Table 1

Training Contents of Childbirth Education
Classes

Visual Picture and Video Supported Interactive Training Techniques
1-Physiology of labor
2-The harmony of the body and infant
3-Coping with fear of labor
4-Ideal labor environment
5-Labor support by fathers
6-Interventions during labor
Demonstration Techniques
1-Active labor positions
2- Breathing techniques
3- Relaxation and imagery
4- NPTPM
Role Play and Dramatization Techniques
1-Deep relaxation exercises
2- Labor practice with affirmation statements
Table 2

Participants Descriptive Results

Individual Characteristics
Age
Education level
Primary school /Middle school
High school
University and above
Family structure
Nuclear family
Extended family
History of miscarriage
Yes
No
Planned pregnancy
Yes
No
Gestational week when the
delivery occurs
34 weeks
36 weeks
37 weeks
38 weeks
39 weeks
40 weeks
41 weeks
43 weeks

n
29.33±3.75

%
Min: 20, Max: 35

3
7
21

9.68
22.58
67.74

28
3

90.32
9.68

6
25

19.35
80.64

29
2

93.5
6.45

1
2
5
4
8
5
5
1

3.22
6.45
16.13
12.90
25.81
16.13
16.13
3.22

1. Satisfaction
Participants were asked, “Were you satisfied with your
labor experience? Was as you imagined it would be?” All
women who participated in CEC (14) and a few of the women
who had only RPC (3) stated that their labor experience was as
they imagined.
“My labor even took precedence over my wedding. It was
beautiful and inexpressible” (C12).
“My daughter being healthy and cute made my labor
beautiful” (R17).
Although all women in the CEC group were satisfied with
their birthing experiences, many noted that routine interventions,
a crowded environment, and a lack of respect for their privacy
make them feel uncomfortable and that they had some regrets.
“I couldn’t stay on my own for a long time, and this made
me angry” (C7).
“...people who went in and out the room seemed to observe
me” (C4).
On the other hand, more than half of the women who
had only RPC stated that they were dissatisfied and that they
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Table 3

Distribution of Information about Birth Performed by Participants

Delivery Position
Lithotomy
Squatting
Intervention during labor
Epidural anesthesia
Fundal pressure
Episiotomy
Induced labor
Enema
Continuous Non Stress Test (NST)
Continuous intravenous infusion

Women who constituted only Routine Prenatal Care
n
%

Women who participated Childbirth Education Classes
n
%

17
17
2
10
13
12
8
10
9

13
1
7
6
3
-

100
100
11.76
58.82
76.47
70.59
47.05
58.82
52.94

didn’t have the labor experience they had imagined. The
reasons for dissatisfaction that they mentioned included routine
interventions, a crowded and remote environment, insufficient
support from healthcare professionals, and disrespect to their
privacy.
“The place there was more crowded than I had expected,
and the birth room was uninviting. I hadn’t imagined it like that”
(R4).
“Having many things done at the same time made me feel
that people aren’t cherished there” (R7).
It is worth noting that, in contrast to these experiences,
there were 6 women in the RPC group who reported feeling
more comfortable as a result of routine interventions.
“I can say that I felt even better with the interventions”
(R9).
Women from both the CEC (2) and RPC (7) groups
stated that pain, fear, and anxiety during labor exceeded their
expectations.
“It was a little more painful than I had imagined” (C3).
“I didn’t expect it to be so hard and difficult. I felt like
dying” (R3).
For women in both groups, the emotional support of
family, their husbands, friends, and healthcare professionals,
and postnatal skin-to-skin contact (SSC) with their newborn
increased satisfaction.
“I cannot say I gave birth alone. My husband, our doctor,
the midwives there, my sister, and I, we made it all together”
(C5).
“The most beautiful moments of my birth giving were my
baby being brought next to me, watching its being cleaned up,
holding it’s hand, and touching” (R11).
2. Compliance with birthing positions
In the discussion about birthing positions, 11 women in
the RPC group stated that they preferred the lithotomy position,
and added they would prefer it in any later pregnancies as well;
6 women, however, stated they didn’t know the effect of other
positions on labor.
“Can natural birth be done in a different position? I don’t
know” (R3).
Eleven of the women in the CEC group stated they would
prefer a standing or squatting position, or water birth. Four
women stated that they used active labor positions (vertical
birthing positions such as standing, supported position, squatting,
kneeling, walking, sitting) until the moment of birth, and then
changed their position to lithotomy at the time of crowning
because it was the most appropriate position for them.
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92.8
7.14
50
42.86
21.43

“I was much more comfortable while sitting on the floor or
standing. I didn't want to get on the birthing chair” (C3).
“I have seen that I could cope with contractions better
while squatting” (R1).
More specifically, almost all women in the CEC group (13)
used active labor positions. Few women in the RPC group (2)
stated that walking comforted them during the birthing process.
“When contractions came, the Pilates ball was good for
me” (C11).
“When I was standing, I rocked myself slightly sideways,
and this comforted me” (C10).
3. Intrinsic concentration
Some of the women who participated in CEC (5) stated
they lost track of time and space during labor, and focused only
on their labor and the coming baby.
“I wasn't in a position to distinguish where I was at the
time. I only focused on giving birth to the baby” (C4).
“I don't remember the moment of birth very clearly. There
was an altered state like that of drunkenness” (C9).
4. Participation in decision-making
While most women in the CEC group actively participated
in decision-making, women who received only RPC tended to
take a more passive role.
“I didn't want to lay down being connected on NST device”
(C2).
“I followed the directions of the midwives and doctors”
(R10).
Following the interviews, it was determined that only 6
women in the RPC group, in contrast to all women in the CEC
group, were able to maintain control of pain, contractions, and
fear.
“I hit the wall for some time. I was even afraid that I would
die, I was that scared, I screamed as if destroying the hospital”
(R4).
“I knew what to do because of the training I got, so I felt
comfortable” (C6).
The desire and attitude of women to implement NonPharmacological Techniques for Pain Management (NPTPM) in
CEC during labor is remarkable. Results from interviews also
found that among NPTPM, women in both groups spontaneously
used mostly respiratory techniques in pain control and used
affirmation statements to relax during the moments in which
pain was felt most intensely. Women using NPTPM (CEC
participant: 9, RPC only:1) were more satisfied with their level
of pain management than women who did not use them.
“I breathed in and out through the nose during the
Journal of Clinical Medicine of Kazakhstan: 2021 Volume 18, Issue 1

contraction waves. I always tried to meet its with breaths. I was
hanging on my husband’s shoulder. Swinging did me good” (C5).
“I always leaned on my left, breathed” (R3).

Discussion

The importance of study, which aims to reveal the labor
experiences of Turkish women who participated or did not
participate in CEC, was in not simply confirming known facts,
but in demonstrating the suitability of systematically conducted
CEC for meeting intrapartum needs.
Women who participated in CEC reported receiving less
anesthesia and fewer routine interventions during birthing, were
more satisfied with their labor experience, were more likely to
use active birthing position rather than lithotomy, could better
ignore environment stimuli by focusing on labor, participated
more actively in decision-making, and were better able to utilize
NPTPM. In contrast, most of the women in the RPC group
expressed that they accepted all decisions made by the labor
team through their passive participation, had difficulties in pain
and contraction control, and, finally, were less satisfied with
their labor experiences. The results found by Miqueluttiet et al.
(2013b) in their study of the birthing experiences of Brazilian
women were similar to those found for Turkish women. The
study reported that women who participated in CEC used vertical
positions, bathing, massage, ball exercises, and breathing
exercises to control pain, were able to maintain self-control
and expressed satisfaction with their labor experiences. In the
same study, it was found that women who did not participate in
CEC had greater difficulty maintaining control during labor and
expressed greater dissatisfaction [22-24].
There are few studies evaluating the effect of antenatal
training, especially on the intrapartum period, and almost all of
these studies were conducted in North America, Australia, and
Northern Europe [12, 25]. Some of these studies suggested that
antenatal training improved women’s knowledge about labor
[26]. Additionally, CEC participants in these studies engaged in
more active labor, higher odds of a vaginal delivery and were less
likely to use epidural anesthesia [27, 28]. However, other studies
reported that CEC training had no impact on pain management
during labor [29] and that there was no difference in terms of
applied medical interventions and satisfaction [28] between
groups who did and did not receive the training. Research by
Artieta-Pinedo et al. (2010) and Bergström et al. (2010) suggests
that CEC has no effect during the intrapartum stage. In contrast to
these findings, the current study clearly demonstrates the positive
effect of CEC for Turkish women in the contexts of intrinsic
intrapartum focus, capacity for self-control, active participation
and decision-making, and satisfaction with the labor experience.
Families attending CEC were given information about how to
control pain, how to handle contractions, how to use NPTPM, and
were encouraged to implement these techniques. Ferguson et al.
(2013) provided evidence supporting the findings of this study.
In their study, 10 literature reviews addressing the intrapartum
effects of antenatal training were systematically examined. In
a synthesis of these findings, it was revealed that women who
participated in CEC had less overall anxiety and were less likely
to report to the hospital with signs of false labor. Additionally,
their husbands participated more in the labor process [17].
Labor satisfaction is significant for the health of the
mother and infant, as well as for positive family relations [30].
Postpartum depression, anxiety, and even post-traumatic stress
disorder are all associated with dissatisfaction with labor [30,
31]. Other studies have similarly focused specifically on labor
satisfaction, and have linked it to such variables as emotional
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support, relationships with care providers, explanations of
hospital procedures, avoidance of unnecessary obstetric
interventions, and active participation in decision-making [14,
32-34]. This study also suggests that satisfaction with labor, the
main theme of this research, is complex and affected by various
factors. Women from both the CEC and RPC groups attributed
their dissatisfaction to a crowded birthing environment, lack of
respect for their privacy, routine medical interventions, a remote
and complicated birth room environment, and insufficient
support from family and healthcare professionals. Women who
reported satisfaction with their experiences also emphasized the
emotional support they received, as well and the impacts of skin
to skin contact, and NPTPM for managing pain.
Emotional and professional support was also a factor
emphasized across both the CEC and RPC groups in relation
to overall satisfaction. Lowe emphasizes that women who don’t
feel that they have adequate resources (preparational for labor,
continuous support, pain medication, etc.) have severe pain
during the birthing process and are less able to manage their
pain [35]. Continuous support during labor reduces the need
for analgesic medication, decreases the duration of labor, and
accelerates the recovery of the mother. Beyond the process
of birthing, continuous support also increases the newborn’s
ability to thrive, enhances mother-infant bonding, and reduces
postpartum emotional issues. In some studies, it was also
associated with spontaneous vaginal birth and mothers’ greater
overall satisfaction [27, 36, 37]. The importance of emotional
and professional support on the well-being of mothers and
infants is also reflected in healthcare policy internationally
[38]. However, emotional support during the labor process
has been found to be insufficient in Turkey. In healthcare
settings, insufficient professional support can be attributed to
limited knowledge about labor and excessive workloads [39].
Insufficient emotional support, however, must be understood in
a cultural context. In Turkey, many husbands are not willing to
play an active role in the labor process. This reticence may be
due to the patriarchal family structure particular to Turkey, which
is generally understood as a barrier to women receiving desired
support. Patriarchal culture is also reflected in the prohibition
of men’s presence in many maternity units, which suggests a
passive role as the default. In this study, however, women who
participated in antenatal education with their husbands received
their emotional support during the labor process [40]. This
evidence suggests that encouraging women and their husbands
to attend CEC is essential. Moreover, training and counseling
will foster mothers’ problem-solving skills, increase their levels
of knowledge, encourage active decision-making, improve their
sense of control, and enhance self-confidence. Labor satisfaction
is directly correlated with realistic expectations and maintenance
of self-control [33].
The results of the qualitative study conducted by Hardin &
Buckner (2004) reveal that women who have a sense of control
over their bodies and freedom of movement and position have a
positive labor experience. Correlations between dissatisfaction
with labor and loss of control, and loss of control with
insufficient knowledge of NPTQM, have been found in many
previous studies [e.g.15, 41]. These findings were confirmed
in this study, which revealed that women who participated in
CEC used NPTPM more frequently and with greater efficacy.
These women were able to maintain self-control through
active participation in labor, which resulted in higher overall
satisfaction. Moreover, this study found that Turkish women
were willing to be proactively involved in and make decisions
about their own health issues.
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One of the reasons why labor may be difficult is that
women don’t “go with the flow” of labor. This can be due to a
variety of factors. Labor proceeds naturally when the expectant
mother can focus and concentrate on the process without any
interference. Conversely, if the presence of obstacles to her
focus prevents the release of oxytocin and increases the secretion
of adrenaline, labor stops, and further intervention is required
[42]. Inappropriate sounds, background noise, the temperature
of the room, inappropriate lighting, and lack of respect for
privacy contribute to disturbances in focus. In this study, women
who participated in CEC were provided with information and
practices related to imagery, breathing, and focus techniques.
These techniques enable these women to ignore environmental
stimuli and focus completely on their bodies and the birthing
process. Factors such as antenatal education, a safe and private
environment, and continuous support promote women’s ability
to enter this trance-like state.

Limitations

This qualitative study aimed elucidate themes to about
the intrapartum experiences of nulliparous Turkish women
who participated childbirth education classes and only engaged
in routine prenatal care, and with its small size it cannot be
considered a fully representative sample. Information identified
in results was based on the experience of the womens nterviewed,
not on empiric data. So, study resuls was not generalized that
would apply to all womens.

Conclusion

This study contributes to an understanding of the
intrapartum needs of Turkish women. These findings may be
useful for healthcare providers as they revise standards for

antenatal preparation and intrapartum care. This study also
revealed that systematically conducted CEC decreases the
need for intervention, promotes focus on labor, supports active
participation, increases women’s self-control, and increases
the use of NPTPM. CECs planned in accordance with the
intrapartum needs of Turkish women are correlated with positive
labor outcomes. It is particularly important for expectant parents
to be informed and supported by a systematic antenatal training
program. Women’s satisfaction with labor may be understood as
guidance for the evaluation of quality service, the determination
of deficiencies in care and support, and the elimination of these
deficiencies. Within this context, it is essential to empower
women and support the maintenance of self-control, active
participation, and internal focus in the intrapartum process
in order to enhance their labor satisfaction. Moreover, it is
suggested that emotional support be provided continuously,
labor environments are appropriate for these processes, and that
primary care and obstetric professionals gain an awareness of
women’s needs and the significance of this antenatal preparation.
Antenatal training should be adopted nationally and standards
of preparation and care should be scrutinized in light of these
findings.
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